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INTRODUCTION
The Bergen County Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) was a joint project of the five Bergen
non-profit acute care hospitals (Christian Health Care Center, Englewood Hospital and Medical Center,
Hackensack University Medical Center, Holy Name Medical Center, and The Valley Hospital); the Bergen
County Department of Health Services; and The Community Health Improvement Partnership (CHIP) of
Bergen County. The group worked collaboratively for over a year in conjunction with John Snow, Inc, a
vendor expert in community health needs assessments. This joint project provided the information
needed to identify, prioritize and address the significant health needs throughout Bergen County, where
Holy Name Medical Center (and the majority of its service area) is located. The Bergen County CHNA
document thus is incorporated by reference in this document.
The Holy Name Medical Center CHNA extracts findings from the Bergen County CHNA that are significant
to the service areas of the Medical Center. There are also six municipalities (five zip codes) in adjacent
Hudson County that are part of the Medical Center’s service area. Data for these towns were obtained
through both the collaborative CHNA project and through additional data retrieval and analysis
performed by HNMC.
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ABOUT HOLY NAME MEDICAL CENTER (“HNMC”)
Holy Name Medical Center is a private, non-profit, 361-bed acute care hospital located in Teaneck, New
Jersey, qualified as a tax-exempt organization under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of
1986, as amended. The Medical Center was founded by the Congregation of the Sisters of St. Joseph of
Peace in 1925, and in 1958 was incorporated as an independent non-profit corporation, with continued
sponsorship by the Sisters.
The Medical Center is a general acute care community provider of a broad spectrum of inpatient,
ambulatory, home, and end-of-life care, and community health services. In addition to its general
medical, surgical, obstetrical, gynecological, pediatric and psychiatric services, Holy Name offers a wide
array of diagnostic and treatment modalities, various specialty services, an ambulance and MICU fleet,
and a residential hospice. Both on and beyond Holy Name’s campus are numerous HNMC/Physician
network practices covering a wealth of primary and specialty care. Our commitment to care even reaches
to persons in need in northern Haiti, where we support the operations of Hôpital Sacré Coeur, located
in the town of Milot. In New Jersey, as one of nine State-designated Medical Coordination Centers
(“MCC”), the Medical Center’s on-campus MCC is activated in the event of public health emergencies
and/or a terrorist attack causing mass casualty incidents, infectious or communicable disease, or other
types of public health disruption. To date, the MCC has been activated for several state emergencies,
including October 2012’s Superstorm Sandy.
Annually, HNMC’s main facility discharges approximately 28,000 patients and provides more than
350,000 ambulatory care visits, including more than 55,000 emergency room visits. Care is tailored to
meet health, cultural and other needs; e.g., a large and thriving Korean Medical Program addresses the
fastest growing segment of northern New Jersey’s population.
The Medical Center’s primary mission and values were developed by the Sisters and espouse the
facilitation of physical, spiritual and social well-being regardless of race, creed or economic condition.
Over the years the Mission Statement has been updated, but continues to reflect the values and goals
set forth by the Sisters.
“We are a community of caregivers committed to a ministry of healing, embracing the
tradition of Catholic principles, the pursuit of professional excellence, and conscientious
stewardship. We help our community achieve the highest attainable level of health
through education, prevention and treatment.”
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THE COMMUNITY SERVED BY HNMC:
HNMC defines its primary service area (“PSA”) as encompassing fifteen zip codes in Bergen County, and
three in northern Hudson County. A secondary service area (“SSA”) includes an additional nineteen zip
codes, seventeen of which are in Bergen, and two in northern Hudson County. “Zip codes” are used to
identify municipalities in keeping with identification by secondary data sources; note that, in some cases,
a single zip code may encompass more than one distinct town.
The service areas are determined by the volume of inpatient and same day admissions received by the
Medical Center each year. Those zip codes providing 1.5% or more of the total volume are categorized
as the primary service area; those providing less than 1.5%, but at least 0.5%, are considered to be the
secondary service area. This methodology is a variation of a method used by certain bond rating
agencies. Together, the PSA and SSA account for approximately 80 percent of the Medical Center’s
admission volume. Both the PSA and SSA towns overlap with the PSAs and SSAs of other hospitals,
affording truly comprehensive coverage of these towns by multiple providers.
The municipalities of the PSA and SSA are listed below.
Primary Service Area (PSA)

Secondary Service Area (SSA)

07666 – Teaneck
07621 – Bergenfield
07024 – Fort Lee
07010 – Cliffside Park
07047 – North Bergen *
07601 – Hackensack
07660 – Ridgefield Park
07093 – West New York/Guttenberg *
07646 – New Milford
07087 – Union City *
07631 – Englewood
07628 – Dumont
07022 – Fairview
07650 – Palisades Park
07657 – Ridgefield
07603 – Bogota
07643 – Little Ferry

07652 – Paramus
07644 – Lodi
07675 – Westwood/River Vale/Old Tappan
07020 – Edgewater
07661 – River Edge
07605 – Leonia
07410 – Fair Lawn
07026 – Garfield
07607 – Maywood
07030 – Hoboken *
07626 – Cresskill
07663 – Saddle Brook
07407 – Elmwood Park
07670 – Tenafly
07649 – Oradell
07604 – Hasbrouck Heights
07632 – Englewood Cliffs
07086 – Weehawken *
07662 – Rochelle Park

* located in Hudson County
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Core Demographics of the Service Areas (US Census Bureau, 2010)
The accompanying Bergen County CHNA includes greater detail for all Bergen County towns. For the
specific service areas served by Holy Name, selected core demographics are noted below.
The PSA:


The majority of PSA towns have an average population of 27,500, and are located in the southern
half of Bergen County.



Overall, the service area is 44% Hispanic, although the proportions differ markedly between Bergen
and Hudson: 76% of the residents of Bergen PSA towns are not Hispanic; while the four Hudson
County towns together count 76% of their residents as Hispanic. PSA towns with an Hispanic
presence exceeding 30% are Fairview (55%), Bogota (38%), Ridgefield Park (36%), and Hackensack
(35%),



The racial mix of the PSA is approximately 60% White, 22% Asian, 10% Black, and 8% other, including
multi-racial persons. Certain towns in the region are heavily Korean, notably Palisades Park (52%),
Ridgefield (26%), and Fort Lee (24%). Korean/Asian presence is much less pronounced in the four
Hudson County towns.



The broad age make-up of the primary service area includes 23% aged up to 19; 50% aged 20-54;
and 27% aged 55 and older. The last category is projected to see the most significant growth during
the next fifteen years.

The SSA:


With the exception of two Hudson County towns, all SSA zip codes are located throughout Bergen
County. The towns in this service area are much smaller than those of the PSA, averaging only 14,000
residents each.



In stark contrast to the largely Hispanic Hudson County PSA towns, the two Hudson SSA towns
(Weehawken and Hoboken) are only 20% Hispanic.



The overall racial mix of the service area is 76% White, 13% Asian, 4% Black, and 7% other, including
multi-racial persons. The overall Korean presence is significant, but only half that seen in the primary
service area. Towns with greater percentages of Koreans include Leonia (27%), Edgewater (20%),
Englewood Cliffs (20%), and Tenafly (16%).



The area’s age mix is similar to the PSA, with 23% aged up to 19; 51% aged 20-54; and 26% aged 55
and older.
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Map of the Primary and Secondary Service Areas
Area Hospitals: (1) Holy Name Medical Center; (2) Englewood Hospital and Medical Center;
(3) Hackensack University Medical Center; (4) Palisades Medical Center; (5) The Valley Hospital;
(6) Hackensack University Medical Center at Pascack Valley; (7) St. Joseph’s Regional Medical Center.
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THE COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS ASSESSMENT:
BACKGROUND AND PROCESS
Although HNMC routinely conducts health needs assessments of the communities it serves, such
assessments are now required for hospitals that are recognized in section 501(c)3 of the Internal
Revenue Code. The CHNA requirements are found in section 501(r)3 of the Code, which was added as a
result of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act.
In collaboration with four other Bergen County non-profit hospitals and the Bergen County “CHIP”
(Community Health Improvement Plan), a comprehensive community health needs assessment was
conducted in three phases performed during 2012 and early 2013. Since this process is detailed in the
accompanying Bergen County Community Health Needs Assessment & Improvement Plan 2013,
summary charts are provided in this document.
Process Overview:

A fourth phase — that of fine-tuning priorities and implementation strategies specific to Holy Name
Medical Center, which serves large portions of Bergen County, but also includes municipalities in
northern Hudson County in its service area — should also be noted as the final stage of the process.
Summaries of methods employed for Phase I and Phase II are seen on the next two charts.
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Phase I: Preliminary Assessment & Community Engagement
KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEWS:
80+ Interviews, structured interview protocol (majority were in person, one-on-one)













Hospital clinical & administrative staff
Primary care providers
Behavioral health providers
Elder services providers
Social services providers
Community leaders

Public health officials
Public housing staff
Advocacy organizations
Faith-based organizations
Public officials

SECONDARY DATA
 200+ Data variables
 Local Data from all 70 cities/towns in Bergen County
 national, state, & county Comparison data
POPULATION CHARACTERISTICS & SOCIAL DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH












Age & gender
Family composition
Race/ethnicity, language, ancestry
Income & poverty status
Education

Crime
Housing
Employment
Access to healthy foods
Access to recreational facilities

HEALTH STATUS, MORBIDITY/MORTALITY & HEALTH-RELATED RISK FACTORS
Prevalence, incidence, death, and hospitalization rates for:















Diseases of the heart
Cancer
Infectious disease
Respiratory disease
Mental health
Substance abuse
Oral health

Maternal & child health
Diabetes
Obesity/overweight
Physical fitness
Nutrition
Smoking

ACCESS TO CARE & SERVICE UTILIZATION





 Access to medical specialty services
 Hospital inpatient utilization
 Emergency department utilization

Medical & dental insurance status
Access to primary care
Access to preventative services
Access to dental services
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Phase II: Targeted Assessment and Community Engagement
COMMUNITY HEALTH SURVEY
RANDOM HOUSEHOLD SURVEY

 County-wide sample
 4,000 randomly selected
households
 1,700+ returned surveys
 42% response rate

 Administered by research
assistants
 Data collected in 9
community venues
 400+ surveys collected

18-page survey; questions drawn from validated national surveys;
included questions related to:









FOCUS GROUPS

COMMUNITY SURVEY

Respondent demographics and socioeconomics
Access and barriers to care
Health behaviors and lifestyle
Chronic disease and prevention
Self-reported health status
Disabilities and care giving
Elder health
Perceived health concerns and priorities
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Koreans
African Americans
Hispanic/Latinos
Elder Care Coordinators
College

Captured information re:
 Health care priority issues
 Health-related risk factors
 Care-seeking attitudes and
behaviors
 Barriers to care

PRIORITIZATION OF FINDINGS, TARGET POPULATIONS AND CONDITIONS
The Bergen County CHNA prioritized four areas as the significant issues for the County’s health and social
services providers to work on collaboratively over the next three years. The process steps used to make
this determination were as follows:
1. Completion of collection of data (Phases I and II).
2. Steering and Advisory Committee retreat to review and discuss findings.
3. Meetings at each member hospital, the Bergen County Department of Health and the CHIP, focusing
on both the county and specific service areas and findings.
4. Presentation of findings to community groups, including local health department officials, discharge
planners and case managers from the member hospitals, and the Bergen County Mental Health Task
Force; receipt of feedback.
5. Presentation of preliminary findings and results to the public (i.e., community residents and other
community health stakeholders) at the CHIP annual meeting; receipt of feedback.
6. Steering Committee meetings to identify a series of County-wide community health priorities as well
as demographic, socioeconomic, and geographic target populations.
The community health priorities identified and prioritized by the Steering Committee and the other
public health and community health stakeholders are:
 Obesity (including fitness and nutrition) and Chronic Disease
 Elder Health
 Access to Care
 Mental Health and Substance Abuse
The target populations and conditions identified and prioritized by the Steering Committee and the other
public health and community health stakeholders are:
Population Targets

Risk Factor Targets

Health Condition Targets

Primary Populations
 Elders
 Low income populations
 African Americans/Blacks
 Hispanics/Latinos
 Koreans

Primary Risk Factor
 Obesity/overweight
 Lack of physical fitness
 Poor nutrition
 Diabetes

Primary Conditions
 Heart disease
 Hypertension
 Stroke
 Cancer
 Asthma

Secondary Risk Factors
 Mental health stigma
 Stress
 Grief/loss
 Social/physical Isolation
 Substance abuse
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Secondary Conditions
 Depression
 Anxiety

Health Factors and Outcomes: Hudson County Comparisons
As noted previously, six municipalities within HNMC’s service area are located in northern Hudson
County: four in the primary service area, and two in the secondary area; the towns are not described
within the Bergen County CHNA. Data from the six Hudson County towns were included in the Medical
Center’s HNMC-specific analysis and evaluation process; such data also support the Bergen findings and
targets. Unlike the Bergen County hospitals, Hudson County’s tax-exempt hospitals did not band
together to produce a comprehensive needs assessment; rather, each chose to work on its own. HNMC
compiled data for the Hudson County towns within its service area from many of the same secondary
data sources used in the Bergen County assessment (e.g., census, UB-4, BRFSS, etc.), and incorporated
input from practitioners in the towns. Information gleaned from the CHNA of the single tax-exempt
Hudson County hospital within Holy Name’s service area was also of value.
The Appendix provides a summary comparison of indicators for both Bergen and Hudson Counties.
Readily noticed is Hudson County’s overall lower ranking within New Jersey: while Bergen consistently
ranks within the first quartile, Hudson typically ranks in the third or fourth quartile. Specific differences
where Hudson does not perform as well as Bergen are noted below, with the corresponding significant
finding categories check-marked.
 Hudson’s higher number of days of reported poor health
during a 30-day period.
 The greater number of days of potential life lost before
age 75 per 100,000 population.
 Hudson’s higher % of the adult population who smoke.
 The lower ratio of population to primary care physicians,
dentists and mental health providers. This issue is more
significant in urban areas where residents depend on
public transportation to access scarce providers.
 Hudson’s higher average number of preventable acute
care hospital stays per 1,000 Medicare enrollees.
 Despite the matched % of persons in either county
having a diagnosis of diabetes, Hudson’s higher BMI,
lower exercise levels, lower % of persons receiving
HbA1c screening and decreased access to primary care
point to the likelihood of there being persons with
impending or undiagnosed diabetes.
 The lack of health insurance in Hudson County.
 The somewhat higher average number of poor mental
health days during a 30-day period.
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Desired Outcomes
The significant findings of Obesity (including fitness and nutrition); Chronic Disease; Elder Health; Access
to Care; and Mental Health and Substance Abuse warrant the following primary and secondary
outcomes.
Primary Outcomes:








Reduce the prevalence of obesity and overweight.
Increase the proportion of people who get adequate exercise.
Promote healthy eating habits.
Reduce tobacco use.
Reduce the prevalence of diabetes and other chronic diseases whose onset is associated with
controllable risk factors.
Expand access and facilitate engagement in appropriate primary care, medical specialty care, and
chronic disease management services.
Expand access, understanding, and appropriate use of palliative and end-of-life care, particularly
among elders.

Secondary Outcomes:






Reduce the stigma associated with mental illness and substance abuse.
Foster better mental health and emotional well-being.
Reduce the percentage of adults who engage in “binge” drinking or “heavy” drinking.
Facilitate engagement in appropriate dental and mental health care services.
Expand access to mental health counseling services for low and moderate income populations.

Given Holy Name’s overall mission, scope of service, operational strengths, resources, and specific
service area characteristics, the Medical Center will focus its community health strategy on obesity
(including fitness and nutrition), chronic disease, elder health, and access to care. Special emphasis will
be placed on meeting the needs of low income populations and elders overall, as well as Korean,
Hispanic/Latino, and African-American populations.
Mental health, substance abuse, and access to behavioral health services have been identified as
secondary issues, and will be addressed in partnership with other health and social service organizations.
(See Significant Finding #5: Mental Health and Substance Abuse, page 18.)
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SIGNIFICANT FINDING #1: OBESITY – The “Umbrella” Condition
Supporting Data
Labeled by the CDC as an “epidemic,” obesity increases the risk of numerous health conditions, e.g.,
coronary disease, stroke, and high blood pressure; type 2 diabetes; cancers, such as endometrial, breast,
and colon cancer; high total cholesterol or high levels of triglycerides; liver and gallbladder disease; sleep
apnea and respiratory problems; degeneration of cartilage and underlying bone within a joint
(osteoarthritis); reproductive health complications such as infertility; and mental health conditions.
Obesity is thus seen as an “umbrella” condition, serving to exacerbate and/or contribute to causing the
other health conditions cited as significant within the service area. Within the Medical Center’s service
area, an estimated 24% are obese (vs. 22% county, 23% State). 59% of residents are either obese or
overweight (vs. 53% county; 58% State).
Implementation Objectives
Leading Priorities


Implement awareness, education, and/or screening activities related to chronic disease and/or its
associated risk factors in internal clinical settings (e.g., hospital emergency department, inpatient
units, other hospital-based settings) and external community-based settings (e.g., Federally Qualified
Health Centers, senior centers, public housing facilities, schools, faith-based organizations).



Implement screening activities that identify those persons without a regular source of primary care
and that ensure that they are linked to an appropriate primary care medical home.



Participate in a regional coordinated effort in partnership with the CHIP, other area hospitals, and
other health/social service stakeholders to provide screening and follow up for persons with or at
risk of developing diabetes.



Support the CHIP in its efforts to expand access to chronic disease self-management and behavior
change programs and promote participation in these efforts.

Secondary Priorities


Work in partnership with the CHIP and county/local health departments to promote the
development of non-clinical community health interventions such as local laws or formal policies
that protect public health, improve enforcement, improve community infrastructure, or change
practices in community settings such as in restaurants, grocery stores, or schools.
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SIGNIFICANT FINDING #2: CHRONIC DISEASE
Supporting Data
The finding of chronic disease (e.g., cardiac disease, cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,
diabetes) as significant is not surprising, given the high number of elderly, the incidence of obesity (22%
in Bergen; 24% in Hudson), and evidence of certain unhealthy behaviors, such as smoking (14%, Bergen;
17% Hudson). Only in recent years has there been recognition of the progression of certain chronic
diseases with the resulting classification as terminal. This recognition highlights the need for early
palliative care, itself redefined from mere end-of-life pain/symptom relief, to a multidisciplinary team
process that engages and supports the patient and family, ideally starting two years before death. New
Jersey has been cited in the Dartmouth Report and elsewhere for its inadequate, inefficient and costly
handing of care during the final six months of life; wider acceptance and implementation of the newly
defined palliative care teams could reverse this trend while providing greater quality of life for persons
in the end stages of chronic disease.

Implementation Objectives
Leading Priorities


Strengthen and expand programs that target conditions such as diabetes, hypertension, pulmonary
conditions, cancer and heart disease, which are noted as being significant in the service area.



Implement follow-up and referral protocols so that persons with chronic disease and/or its
associated risk factors engage in appropriate primary care, medical specialty care, and/or chronic
disease management care.



Implement screening activities that identify those persons without a regular source of primary care
and that ensure that they are linked to an appropriate primary care medical home.



Develop and participate in a regional Diabetes Collaborative and/or other collaborative workgroup
activities in partnership with the CHIP, other area hospitals, and other health/social service
stakeholders.



Support the CHIP in its efforts to expand access to chronic disease self-management and behavior
change programs and promote participation in these efforts.



Implement education, awareness, screening and referral services that promote the understanding
and use of palliative and end-of-life care. Palliative care ideally should be implemented up to two
years before death for persons with a terminal illness. Education (and collaboration) must take into
account physicians, many of whom are not accustomed to referring to palliative care teams.
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Refine and strengthen activities that reduce hospital readmission and improve care coordination,
follow-up care, and medication management after discharge, particularly for those with heart
disease, pneumonia, and COPD.

Secondary Priorities


Work in partnership with the CHIP and county/local health departments to promote the
development of non-clinical community health interventions such as local laws or formal policies
that protect public health, improve enforcement, improve community infrastructure, or change
practices in community settings such as in restaurants, grocery stores, or schools.
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SIGNIFICANT FINDING #3: ELDER HEALTH
Supporting Data
Bergen County is home to the largest number of residents aged 65+ in the state — over 137,000 persons
— 53% of whom reside in the Medical Center’s PSA. Another 47,000 elderly persons reside in the SSA.
The NJ State Department of Health’s “Blueprint for Healthy Aging In New Jersey” notes that Bergen
County’s elder population will increase by approximately 43% by 2025, and Hudson’s by 46%. Chronic
diseases and access issues frequently accompany elder residents. An overall indicator of seniors’ health
is self-reported health status. An estimated 26% of older New Jerseyans reported their general health as
fair or poor in the past 30 days. Hudson County had the largest proportion of seniors reporting fair or
poor health (40%). Hudson County also had a higher percentage of older men who did not have a
prostate cancer screening in the past two years: 37%, vs. New Jersey’s average of 24%.
Implementation Objectives
Leading Priorities


Work with the county offices on aging as a central point for seniors to obtain health promotion/
disease prevention information.



Enhance comprehensive, coordinated services to help seniors remain independent in their own
homes and communities for as long as possible.



Utilize low-cost programs proven to be effective in reducing the risk of disease, disability and injury
among the elderly.



Use existing resources in more cost-effective ways to improve the quality of life of seniors.



Focus education, awareness, screening, follow-up and referral activities on internal hospital and
external community-based settings that serve elders (e.g., senior centers, assisted living facilities,
nursing homes, etc.). Improve coordination of elder health education and prevention activities.



Implement education, awareness, screening and referral services that promote the understanding
and use of palliative and end-of-life care. Palliative care ideally should be implemented up to two
years before death for persons with a terminal illness. Education (and collaboration) must take into
account physicians, many of whom are not accustomed to referring to palliative care teams, often
because of lack of knowledge of or familiarity with palliative programs and a fear of seeming to “give
up” on the patient even though a purely curative approach is no longer feasible.



Refine and strengthen activities that reduce hospital readmissions and improve care coordination,
follow-up care, and medication management after discharge, particularly for those with heart
disease, pneumonia, and COPD.
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SIGNIFICANT FINDING #4: ACCESS TO CARE
Supporting Data
While 60% of the Medical Center’s service area reported receiving all needed health care and 21% noted
no need for care, 19% reported that they were not able to obtain one or more needed health care
services. Access to care is more pronounced in the Hudson County towns within HNMC’s service area
than in the municipalities located in Bergen County. Lack of access is seen in the higher percent of
Hudson residents under age 65 who are uninsured (25% in Hudson; 15% in Bergen). A lack of capacity
also contributes to access difficulties: the ratio of population to primary care doctors (1889:1, Hudson;
807:1, Bergen); the similar disparity with respect to dentists (1794:1, Hudson; 852:1, Bergen); and the
lack of mental health providers (4999:1, Hudson; 1164:1, Bergen) illustrate this clearly. Lack of screening
for breast cancer (54% of Hudson women had mammograms, vs. 62% in Bergen), and the higher
incidence of low birth weight babies seen in Hudson (8.3%, vs. Bergen’s 7.7%) also point to inadequate
access. The Hudson towns in the service area tend to be more urban (vs. Bergen’s highly suburban
landscape), with residents depending heavily on public transportation in order to seek care. Access to
culturally and linguistically appropriate care is problematic in service area towns in both counties, given
the significant Hispanic and Korean populations: 29% of Hispanic households, and 71% of Korean
households reported the presence one or more non-English speaking persons. The significant presence
of the elderly also creates an access issue, as some elderly find it overwhelming to navigate the health
care system from a variety of standpoints.

Implementation Objectives
Leading Priorities


Implement education, awareness, screening and referral services that promote the understanding
and use of palliative and end-of-life care. Education (and collaboration) must take into account
physicians, many of whom are not accustomed to referring to palliative care teams.



Refine and strengthen activities that reduce hospital readmission and improve care coordination,
follow-up care, and medication management after discharge, particularly for those with heart
disease, pneumonia, and COPD.



Work in partnership with the CHIP, other area hospitals, FQHCs, and other community-based
providers to explore how to expand access to primary care, medical specialty care, and/or chronic
disease management services, particularly for low income, racial/ethnic minority, and older adult
populations.



Work to reduce use of the Emergency Department as a substitute for non-emergency ambulatory
care by linking such persons to providers and resources.
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Expand transportation options for persons with income or other applicable barriers through a
combination of methods provided by Holy Name and location of care sites along major
transportation routes.



Work with physician practices to strengthen the network of providers in the community providing
ambulatory care to persons with barriers such as income, language or other.

Secondary Priorities


Work in partnership with the CHIP, other area hospitals, and other community-based providers to
explore how to expand access to dental care and behavioral health care service services.



Advocate for improvements in public transportation and promote the development of improved
transportation services in hospital and other health and social service settings.
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SIGNIFICANT FINDING #5: MENTAL HEALTH AND SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Supporting Data
Bergen and Hudson residents reported averages of 2.8 days and 3.5 days, respectively, out of 30 during
which they deemed their mental health as “poor.” Excessive drinking was noted by 23% of persons in
Holy Name’s service area, and binge drinking by 22%. Excessive drinking was higher for Hispanics (27%),
and higher levels of “binge” drinking were noted for both Hispanics (26%) and Koreans (24%). Drug use
during the past 12 months (principally marijuana) was seen in 6% of residents. Gambling was recorded
at 15%, 6% of whom admitting to attempts to hide the amount of gambling from friends and family.
Gambling was slightly higher among Koreans (17%), as were attempts to hide the habit (10%).
Implementation Objectives
Leading Priorities
(None)
Secondary Priorities


Implement awareness, education, and/or screening activities related to mental health and substance
abuse (e.g., depression, anxiety, alcohol) and/or its associated risk factors) in collaboration with
other area hospitals and/or other health and social service organizations in both internal clinical
settings (e.g., hospital ER, inpatient units and other hospital settings) and external community-based
settings (e.g., local health departments, FQHCs, senior centers, public housing facilities, schools, and
faith-based organizations).



Participate with CHIP (e.g., in its Mental Health and Substance Abuse Task Force) and other area
hospitals in mental health and substance abuse work groups and community coalitions to foster
education, awareness, screening, and service expansion efforts.



Although the Medical Center has a 23-bed acute care psychiatric unit, it does not provide any type
of ambulatory care for behavioral health. Such care is provided by area mental health centers,
physician practices, and by Bergen Regional Medical Center (BRMC), which provides a continuum of
care for those with behavioral health issues and conditions. Bergen Regional is considered to be a
safety net provider for the mentally impaired, elderly, uninsured or underinsured within New Jersey.
In addition to acute psychiatric hospital care, BRMC’s psychiatric and addictive disease treatment
programs for children, adolescents, adults, and older adults include: mental health and substance
abuse assessments; sub acute/intermediate psychiatric hospital care; psychiatric intensive
outpatient and partial hospital programs; substance abuse intensive outpatient and partial hospital
programs; and outpatient services. BRMC also maintains an “access center” hotline to initiate
evaluation of the need for care.
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ANTICIPATED COMMUNITY PARTNERS
Community Partners














Community Health Improvement Partnership (CHIP) of Bergen County
North Hudson Community Health Center (FQHC)
Jewish Community Center of Bergen County
Elder and Public Housing
Faith-based Organizations
Elder Services Organizations
Bergen County Department of Health Services
Local Public Health Departments in Bergen and Hudson Counties
Private Primary and Specialty Care Providers
Bergen Volunteer Medical Initiative
Mental Health Centers
Bergen Regional Medical Center
Other hospitals within the primary and secondary service areas
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SUMMARY OF IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGIES
Primary Objectives and Strategies


General Chronic Disease and Obesity Health Education and Awareness Activities. Holy Name
Medical Center, either on its own or in partnership with other area hospitals, local health
departments, schools, and community-based organizations, will provide health education and
awareness activities in hospital and community-based settings by refining and strengthening its
existing speakers bureau, its Center for Healthy Living programs and services, and other educational
workshops, lectures, and symposia. The goal of these activities will be to educate and raise
awareness about such health conditions and the associated risk factors.



Targeted Chronic Disease and Obesity Health Education, Awareness, Screening, and Referral
Activities. Holy Name Medical Center, either on its own or in partnership with other area hospitals,
local health departments, and community-based organizations, will implement targeted health
education, awareness, and screening activities in community-based organizations and local health
department settings. The goal of these activities will be to: 1) educate and raise awareness; 2)
identify those with existing chronic diseases and conditions; 3) identify persons with associated risk
factors; 4) make appropriate referrals to care; and, 5) follow-up to ensure that people engage in care.



Participation in Stanford Chronic Disease Self-Management Program. Holy Name Medical Center
will partner with the CHIP, other area hospitals, and other community-based organizations in the
development of a program that identifies those with chronic disease or who are at-risk of developing
a chronic disease and links them to Stanford Chronic Disease Self-Management Program, facilitated
by specially trained instructors. Holy Name will have at least two Registered Nurses trained and
certified in the Stanford program.



Participation in a County Chronic Disease / Diabetes Collaborative. Holy Name Medical Center will
participate along with other area hospitals, the CHIP, Bergen County Health Department officials,
and other stakeholders in a community coalition aimed at addressing the identification, prevalence
and control of chronic disease and/or diabetes and its associated risk factors.



Development of Elder Health Education and Prevention Activities. The Medical Center will continue
to develop its Center for Healthy Living and will collaborate with other community-based
organizations and service providers to develop programs and services specialized for elders.



Outreach, Education, Screening, and Referral Activities Related to Palliative and End-of-Life Care.
Holy Name Medical Center will provide education, awareness, screening, and referral events geared
specifically to identifying individuals and care-givers who might benefit from knowledge about
palliative and end-of-life care issues. Holy Name will also strengthen its efforts to engage physicians,
many of whom are not accustomed to referring to palliative care teams, often because of lack of
knowledge of or familiarity with palliative programs and a fear of appearing to “give up” on the
patient even though a purely curative approach is no longer clinically feasible.
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Refine/Strengthen the Medical Center’s Efforts to Reduce Inappropriate Inpatient and Emergency
Department Utilization. Holy Name Medical Center, in partnership with community-based clinical
and social service providers, will refine and strengthen activities to reduce inappropriate hospital
inpatient and emergency department utilization. In the inpatient setting, efforts will focus on
improving care coordination and follow-up after discharge; improving provider-patient
communication and information exchange; and assisting patients to manage their medications.
Emphasis will be placed on those with acute myocardial infarction, heart failure, pneumonia, and
COPD. In the emergency department setting, efforts will focus on identifying “repeat customers;”
linking those without a regular primary care provider to a primary care “medical home,” and helping
to ensure that those with chronic medical conditions are engaged in appropriate chronic disease selfmanagement programs. The Medical Center will also participate in federal demonstrations (e.g.,
Accountable Care Organization, and the Bundled Payment Care Improvement models) that focus on
care coordination across the continuum, appropriate utilization of services and better outcomes for
older patients (i.e., Medicare beneficiaries).



Access to Care, Particularly for Residents with Low Income and/or Other Barriers. Holy Name
Medical Center will continue to develop its network of physicians (especially primary care and
specialties addressing common chronic conditions, such as cardiac and respiratory) practicing in
areas where access to care is otherwise difficult. Of note are areas within Hudson County having low
income, potential language barriers, and dependence upon public transportation. The Medical
Center will engage bi-lingual physicians and office placement near major public transportation
(principally bus) routes. Holy Name will expand its existing transportation service for low-income
patients who otherwise have no other means by which to access needed care.



Access to Care, Particularly for Residents with Low Income and/or Other Barriers. Holy Name
Medical Center will expand its activities to assist persons without health insurance to obtain
insurance or complete screening and application for Medicaid coverage.

Secondary Objectives and Strategies


General Health Education and Awareness Activities Related to Mental Health and Substance Abuse
(e.g., depression, anxiety, alcohol abuse, mental health/substance abuse stigma). Holy Name
Medical Center, either on its own or in partnership with other area hospitals, local health
departments, and other community-based organizations will provide mental health/substance abuse
education and awareness activities by refining and strengthen its existing speakers’ bureau, its Center
for Healthy Living programs and services, and other educational workshops, lectures, and symposia.
The goal of these activities will to educate and raise awareness about mental health and substance
abuse issues and the risk factors associated with these issues.

 Collaboration to Expand Access to Dental and Behavioral Health Care. Holy Name will work in
partnership with the CHIP, other area hospitals, and other primary care, dental care, behavioral
health care, and medical specialty care service providers to explore how to expand access to services,
particularly for low income, uninsured, and older adult populations.
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PROCESS AND OUTCOME MEASURES
PROCESS MEASURES
Target Area

Description of Measure

Baseline

Goal

Measure

Education and
Awareness

Number of educational events through the
Speakers Bureau

40

50

Annually

Education and
Awareness

Number of participants involved in
Speakers Bureau events

800

1,000

Annually

Education,
Screening, and
Referral

Number of targeted community-based
education, screening, and referral events
in churches and other community-based
settings.

140

147

Annually

Education,
Screening, and
Referral

Number of participants involved in
targeted community-based education,
screening, and referral events in churches
and other community-based settings.

6,050

6,355

Annually

Education,
Screening, and
Referral

Number of participants screened in
targeted community-based education,
screening, and referral events in churches
and other community-based settings.

4,210

4,500

Annually

Education,
Screening, and
Referral

Number of participants referred to care
through targeted community-based
education, screening and referral events in
churches and other community-based
settings.

2,200

2,310

Annually

Reduction of
Hospital
Utilization

Number/rate of persons utilizing the
Emergency Department as a substitute of
non-emergent ambulatory care.

3,290

3,125

Annually

Access to Care

Number of persons (without other means)
transported for medical care.

4,400

4,620

Annually

Access to Care

Number of uninsured persons screened
for Medicaid or Charity Care eligibility.

5,250

5,515

Annually

Access to Care

Number of persons newly enrolled in
insurance plans or Medicaid.

615

646

Annually
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OUTCOME MEASURES
Target Area

Baseline1

Description of Measure

Goal2

HP 2020
Goal3

Timeframe

Reduce the Prevalence of Health Related-Risk Factors
Overweight/
Obesity
Obesity
Adequate
Physical
Exercise
Healthy Diet
Alcohol
Consumption
Depression

Anxiety

Reduce the proportion of persons (18+)
who are either overweight or obese
(BRFSS)
Reduce the proportion of persons (20+)
who are obese (HP 2020)
Reduce the proportion of persons (18+)
who engage in no leisure-time physical
activity (BRFSS)
TBD
Reduce the proportion of persons (18+)
engaging in binge drinking during the
past 30 days (BRFSS)
Reduce the percentage of the population
who reports being sad or blue more than
15 days per month
Reduce the percentage of the population
who reports being tense or anxious
more than 15 days per month

59%

56.1%

NA

By 2016

24%

22.8%

30.5

By 2016

34%

32.3%

32.6%

By 2016

TBD

TBD

TBD

By 2016

22%

20.9%

NA

By 2016

7%

6.7%

NA

By 2016

14%

13.3%

NA

By 2016

Reduce the Prevalence of Disease and Health Related-Risk Factors
Diabetes

Hypertension

High
Cholesterol

Reduce the proportion of persons (18+)
who have been told by their doctor that
they have diabetes (BRFSS)
Reduce the proportion of persons (18+)
who have been told by their doctor that
they have hypertension (BRFSS; HP
2020)
Reduce the proportion of persons (18+)
who have been told by their doctor that
they have high cholesterol (BRFSS; HP
20204)

11%

10.5%

NA

By 2016

29%

27.6%

26.9%

By 2016

36%

34.2%

13.5%4

By 2016

Promote Proper Control and Disease Management for Those with Chronic Conditions
Diabetes

Hypertension
High
Cholesterol

Increase the proportion of adults with
diabetes who have had their HbA1c
levels tested at least twice in the past 12
months (HP 2020)
Increase the proportion of adults with
hypertension who are on medication for
their condition (HP 2020)
Increase the proportion of persons (18+)
with high Cholesterol who are on
medication for their condition (BRFSS)
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TBD

TBD

71.1%

BY 2016

86%

90.3%

69.5%

By 2016

60%

63.0%

NA

By 2016

OUTCOME MEASURES, continued
Target Area

Description of Measure

Baseline1

Goal2

HP
2020
Goal3

Timeframe

Access to Care and Care Coordination
Primary Medical
Care

Increase the proportion of persons
(18+) with a usual source of primary
care medical services (BRFSS)

81%

85.1%

89.4%

By 2016

Primary Medical
Care

Increase the proportion of persons
who have had a regular check-up or
preventive services in the past 12
mos. (BRFSS)

68%

71.4%

N/A

By 2016

Dental Care

Increase the proportion of persons
who have had a regular dental checkup or seen the dentist in the past 12
mos. (BRFSS)

57%

59.9%

N/A

By 2016

Behavioral Health
Care

Increase the number of primary care
practice sites that offer co-located
behavioral health services or have
enhanced referral relationships with
community-based mental health
providers

0%1a

15%

N/A

By 2016

Medical Specialty
Care

Increase the number of medical
specialty care providers who serve
Medicaid insured or uninsured
patients on a discounted basis.

Unknown

TBD

N/A

By 2016

Medical Specialty
Care

Increase the proportion of those in
racial/ethnic minority populations
who access a specialty care provider
in the past 12 mos.

34% - 51%

35.7% 53.6%

N/A

By 2016

Cultural/ Linguistic
Competence

Increase the number of bilingual staff
and expand cultural sensitivity
training.

Unknown

TBD

N/A

By 2016

Health Literacy

TBD

TBD

TBD

TBD

By 2016

4,4001a

4,620

NA

By 2014

Transportation

Increase the number of persons
(without other means) transported
for medical care.

1

Baseline data drawn from the Bergen County Community Health Needs Assessment Survey, 2013, reflecting
the subset of persons living in Holy Name Medical Center’s identified service area.
1a
Baseline data is HNMC actual.
2
Goals reflect a 5% or greater improvement over baseline.
3
HP 2020 Targets are drawn from the HP 2020 website:
http://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/topicsobjectives2020/default.aspx
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HRSA Area Resource File
HRSA Area Resource File
HRSA Area Resource File
Dartmouth Atlas of Health Care
Dartmouth Atlas of Health Care
Dartmouth Atlas of Health Care

BRFSS Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System

NCCDP&HP National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, Division of Diabetes Translation

807:1 1889:1 Ratio of population to primary care physicians
852:1 1794:1 Ratio of population to dentists
1164:1 4999:1 Ratio of population to mental health providers
78% % of diabetics receiving HbA1c screening
84%
62.1% 53.5% % of females receiving screening
Preventable stays / 1,000 Medicare enrollees
90
61
for ambulatory sensitive conditions

4
3
3
4
4
4

1
1
1
1
3
1

Primary care physicians
Dentists
Mental health providers
Diabetic screening
Mammography screening
Preventable hospital stays

BRFSS
NCCDP&HP
NCCDP&HP
BRFSS
Small Area Health Insurance Estimates
Bureau of Labor Statistics

% of adults who smoke
% of adults reporting a BMI >= 30
% of adults reporting no leisure time physical activity
% of adults reporting heavy or bringe drinking
% of population < age 65 without health insurance
% of population age 16+ unemployed

17%
24%
28%
17%
23%
10.3%

14%
22%
24%
17%
15%
7.9%

3
2
4
3
4
3

1
1
2
3
3
1

Adult smoking
Adult obesity
Physical inactivity
Excessive drinking
Uninsured
Unemployment

National Center for Health Statistics
BRFSS
BRFSS
BRFSS
National Center for Health Statistics
NCCDP&HP

Years of potential life lost before age 75/100,000 pop
% of adults reporting fair or poor health
Avg # of poor physical health days during past 30 days
Avg # of poor mental health days during past 30 days
% of live births with weight < 2500 grams
% of adults who have diabetes

3,916
12%
2.8
2.8
7.7%
7.7%

2
4
4
3
2
1

1
2
1
1
2
1

Premature death
Poor or fair health
Poor physical health days
Poor mental health days
Low birthweight
Diabetes

5,624
24%
4.3
3.5
8.3%
7.7%

15
19
9
17
11
21
17
11

4
4
4
5
4
4
4
1

3
4
2
4
3
4
4
3

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Composite of measures below
Composite of measures below
Composite of measures below
Composite of measures below
Composite of measures below
Composite of measures below
Composite of measures below
Composite of measures below

Data Source

Ranking within NJ's 21 counties
Ranking within NJ's 21 counties
Ranking within NJ's 21 counties
Ranking within NJ's 21 counties
Ranking within NJ's 21 counties
Ranking within NJ's 21 counties
Ranking within NJ's 21 counties
Ranking within NJ's 21 counties

Bergen Hudson
Explanation
Measure

Overall Health Outcomes
Overall Health Factors
Mortality
Morbidity
Health Behaviors
Clinical Care
Social & Economic Factors
Physical Environment

Bergen Hudson
Quartile
Factor/Outcome

COMPARISON OF SIGNIFICANT HEALTH FACTORS/OUTCOMES: BERGEN & HUDSON COUNTIES

APPENDIX: Bergen/Hudson Comparison of Health Factors/Outcomes

ACCEPTANCE AND APPROVAL:

This document and its companion document (the Bergen County Community Health Needs
Assessment & Improvement Plan 2013) were accepted and approved by the Board of Trustees of
Holy Name Medical Center on November 6, 2013.
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